Alterations in energy substrate metabolism in mice with different degrees of sepsis.
Nutritional management is crucial during the acute phase of severe illnesses. However, the appropriate nutritional requirements for patients with sepsis are poorly understood. We investigated alterations in carbohydrate, fat, and protein metabolism in mice with different degrees of sepsis. C57BL/6 mice were divided into three groups: control mice group, administered with saline, and low- and high-dose lipopolysaccharide (LPS) groups, intraperitoneally administered with 1 and 5 mg of LPS/kg, respectively. Rectal temperature, food intake, body weight, and spontaneous motor activity were measured. Indirect calorimetry was performed using a respiratory gas analysis for 120 h, after which carbohydrate oxidation and fatty acid oxidation were calculated. Urinary nitrogen excretion was measured to evaluate protein metabolism. The substrate utilization ratio was recalculated. Plasma and liver carbohydrate and lipid levels were evaluated at 24, 72, and 120 h after LPS administration. Biological reactions decreased significantly in the low- and high-LPS groups. Fatty acid oxidation and protein oxidation increased significantly 24 h after LPS administration, whereas carbohydrate oxidation decreased significantly. Energy substrate metabolism changed from glucose to predominantly lipid metabolism depending on the degree of sepsis, and protein metabolism was low. Plasma lipid levels decreased, whereas liver lipid levels increased at 24 h, suggesting that lipids were transported to the liver as the energy source. Our findings revealed that energy substrate metabolism changed depending on the degree of sepsis. Therefore, in nutritional management, such metabolic alterations must be considered, and further studies on the optimum nutritional intervention during severe sepsis are necessary.